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two turns spinning in the dryer, 
and still damp. dank, and clinging to the skin. 
here, my lust has mouldered into chinese water torture. 
a dripping faucet in !:he bathroom, 
rings of teastain on my desk 
accompany the evening enl:erl:ainment. 
checking Cardinals scores, 
sent overseas by a dot com, 
but they don't mean anything over here. 
and without a Boston degree to stand as !:he middle term 
my Mississippi mind watches blue images pass under the bridge, 
with my father's time weighing me down. 
If I leap, will I find 
Flat, open fields at home, 
or Aquinas schoolgirls, 
charming in their cold rationality? 
[.Jared Carnpbc/lj 
